The Town Council for the Town of Brantley met on Tuesday, February 12, 2019 at 6:00PM in the Council Chambers with the following members present: Bogen, Stewart, and Bush with Mayor Protem Walker presiding. Mayor Sullivan and Councilman Elliott were absent from the meeting. Mayor Protem Walker opened the meeting with prayer.

Council Meeting minutes from January 12, 2019 were read. Councilman Stewart moved to accept minutes with Councilwoman Bush seconding and all members present concurring.

Administrator Moseley reported as follows:

- We are near closing of the Economic Development Grant project and the CDBG Sewage Grant project. Currently in the process of connecting the last of the new water services with paving of the downtown streets to follow. Both projects should be finished by mid-March.
- The sidewalk and lighting refurbishment project (TAP Grant) will begin on February 19 with 60 working days to complete. Project will most likely begin with demolition and replacement of the curbing in order to allow DOT paving of 331 and 29 in April or May.
- Ken Lassaign and Lomax Byrd have agreed to purchase approximately 1 acre each of the Town’s property on Foster St. at $6000 per acre.
- Grand Opening of 4BYRDS Hardware is scheduled for February 15. Everyone is encouraged to attend.

Abatements are in progress. We have drained the pool on the Mill Street property as low as can be pumped out and added 3 gallons of bleach to the remaining water (approximately 4 to 6 inches) to kill any remaining larvae and/or bacteria. The liner of the pool was damaged and unattached prior to draining (see pictures). D&T Excavating (Theron Burnett) has begun to clear the property on Wyatt St. and will continue with the Sasser St. and West Emmett properties.

- The building needed by the FD which was mentioned by Councilman Elliott during last meet was purchased by TOB at a cost of $1700.

Councilman Bogen asked about the 2 trucks listed as surplus property in Oct. 2018. High bidder still not picked up properties. Re-bid if not contacted us by next council meet.

PDF’s of proposed annexation to be emailed to all council members for review.

Bogen made motion to adjourn with Stewart seconding and all concurring.

Being of no further business, the meeting was adjourned.